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ELITE
No. S.--5 UOX13JLi !?XK.lflliia

Has constnully on hand Flno Hnud-mitl- o loo Crcim mamif icturod from l'UItJM
1IA.1ICY OltKAJI, also lees ami Shcibct. We keep constantly on l a
lino assortment of 1'iutry. Wo mnko freh every , thu following:

Ladlos' Fingers, Maranguo Creams, Maccaroons, Sponno Cakes, round Cakes, Jelly Rolls,
Fruit Cakes, Citron Cakes, and a largo variety ol other Small Cakes.

WEDBIMe GASES A SPECIALTY.
Special orilcra for nny ktml of Cake pinmptly illled. Fresh Ciuiilies liy

Every Stcnmci.
Boll Telephone tsa. niutunl Tc nilioiic :i:is.

Open l'rom N 11. ill. Co 1 1 1'
58 lm

GHAS. UHYIPE
King Street, between Tort and Alakea Streets,

Has received per "Clans Sprcckcli," "Discovery," and "Alameda," a choice no.
sortmcut of now goods coisisting In pirt of

Fresh Apples, Capo Cod Cranberries, Jlinco Meat in Tubs ami Tins, Plum Pud.
dim;, 1, 2 nnd 31b tin3; Maple Syiup, Star Drips, I'urckn Drips, Honed Tin key mid
Chicken. Lunch Tongue. Ham, 11 icon, Silmon in Kits nnd Tins, Pig Fork, Cal.
Cheese, Lard, Codfish, Tabic ltatslns, Currant's Dates, Nui, Durefs Olivo Oil,
Mntrfirfinrn. Tens. Khilmiii. Soused Aluclcere . Ovstcr.s. Assorted Extracts, Ulioco- -

late, Prunes, Halting Powder, Ten, Flour, Wheat, Corn, Poiatoes, Onions Saloon
Bread, Crackers add Cakes, Sweet and Sour Pickles, Choice French Pons, Brooms,
Castllo Soap, Toilet Soap, Keroslnc Oil, Hrnn and Oats and a general assortment oi
first-cla- ss goods.

Leavo your Orders, or Ring up 119. 'r

Uludlt nbUlibllUIIb
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For a Lane & YariBQ Assortme

Snitnlilc for tlic Celebration of November IGtli,
to arrive, with Chas. .P. Fisliel.

1 1 Ull TUB d. HIEPIpuE, IJCIo 0

CHAS. J.
The Leading Millinery

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of all

sues. ALso. a Splendid Stock ot

Gents' and Boys'

WJELJkJSJEK.

House, Hotel strcees.

J net received, ex a large toncignmcut of

Genuine
Prepared Johaiui Miujn Faiinn,

r

& Co.,

it of Ms

FISHEJL,
corner Fort nnd

Boots and Shoes.

bJ!K,rJ?SS.

oiogne,
Lapwing,

tlerm
by

Cologne,MicHlaiz

Hollister 109 Fort Street.

A Woman's Siifeiiigs and

A Voloe lVoin A.iiHtrln.

Netr tho Village of Ziiiingdorf, in
Lower Auillla, livis Maria Hans an In.
telllgeuiniid Indmli ions woman, whoso
Htory or physical fltilloi lug and llnnl iu
lief. a lelntcd bv hcrielf. is of interest
to EnglMi women. "I una utnplojed,"
she says, " in tho work of a lari;o farni-hou'-- o.

Ovci-or- k brought on sink
headaclie, followed by a deathly faint,
iug and slcknu-- s of tho stomach, until 1

wa unablu to letaln cither tood or
drink. 1 was oeinpellid to lake to my
lied tor 6e oral wi eke. Getting a little
better trom tel and (illicit, I sought t

do Miniii woik, bill was soon taken with
a pain In my side, which in a little
while seemed to siiriiid over my whole
body, and throbbed In my ovciylhnl.
This was followed by a cough and
shoitness of breath, mull finally 1 could
not sew, nnd I look to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the Inst
time. My fi lends told .o that my time
had neai'ly rome, and that I could not
livo longer than when Ihoticcs put on
their gn en nee nunc. Then 1 happen-
ed to gel ono of the rieigel pamphlet".
1 icad It, and my dear mother bought
mo a bottlo ot .Algol's wy i Up, which 1

took ouictly necoitling to direction,
and 1 had not taken thu whole of it be.
foie I fell a great cliangu for the. better.
My l.isl illnesH began .lime , lfcSJ, and
continued to Almost Dili, when 1 began
to tnko the Syrup. Very soOn 1 could
do a httlo 1 ght work. The cough left
me, and 1 was no more troulflcd in
b catlilng. Now lam perfectly cm cd.
Ami oh, how happy I am t 1 catinot ex-

press gintitude enough for Seigcl's
Syrup. Now 1 must tell you that the
doclois in our district distributed hand,
bills cautioning people against the
medicincj'telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby inllu.
enced to destiny the Seigel pamphlets;
but now. wherever one is to be found, it
is kept liko a rcllo. Tho fow prcseivcd
are borrowed to read, and f. have lent
mine for six miles inound our distiict.
People havo come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-iu- g

that it cured mc, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I known woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for hoi,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. 1 told her of
Seigcl's Syrup, and wioto the name
down foi her that sjio plight mnko no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syiup, nnd now she is in peifeot health,
and the people around us aro amazed.
Tiro medicine has made such progress
in our neighboihood that people bay
they don't want tho doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sull'eieis from
gout who weio confined to their bed nnd
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured bv it, Thcie is a girl in our dis-tii-

who caught a cold by going
thiougli some water, and was in bed live
veins with costiveness and lhcinnatic
pains, and had to hae an aUtndanUo
watch by her. TJieie v as not a doctor
in the surrounding tllStiicts to whom
her mother had not applied to lelieve
her child, but every one ciossed them-
selves and said thoy could not help hei.
AVhenever the little bell rang which is
mug in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought binely it was for her,
but SeigclS Syiup and P11K saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to chinch, and can woik
oven in the Holds, JJvoiyhody was

when thoy buw her out, know-
ing how many yuan, sho had been m
bed. Today she adds her giatitude to
mino for (rod's meicics and Seigcl's
Syiup. MahiaHaas"

The people of England speak conllim-in-

the above.

.Several "Veitri-t- .

"Stoke Ferry, January 0th, 18S4.

"Gentlemen, I have used Siegel's
Syrup for scveial years, and have found
it a most eillcncious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
nlwajs keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly m its praUo 1 re
main, yours truly, Harriett King."

A.rtex fcjlxteen Xcara.
"95, Ncvgatc Stieet, Worksop, Notts,

"December 20th, lfcSIJ.

"Gentlemen, It is with the greatest
of plcasinc I accord my testimony ns to
the efficacy of Mother Seigcl's byrup.
My wife, who has sulTeied from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho sole help
of your Syrup. 1 havo sent pounds in
medicines fiom doctois in fact, I be-ga- n

to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

. I remain, youis, thankfully,
Ai.i'iti:n Fokd."

Many Years.
' Whittlclo-Woods- , near Chorlcy,

"December 20, 188.1.
"Dear Sir, Mother Beigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in its favor. We had a
cabe of a young lady that had been trou.
bled many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken nway after a few doses of your
medicine-- . Yours truly, E. Plki.."

TJio JEil'eotH luive 1oeii"Womlerl'ul.
" llford lload Dispensary, Dukinflcld,

MayO, 1881.
" Dear Sir, I am happy lo inform

you thai tho sale of your by nip and Pills
increases huie continually. Several of
my customers speak of having deilvcd
more benefit iioni tho use of theto than
fiom any other medicine. In In-

stances tho cit'ects havo been wonderful.
Yours very respectfully,

It wly I'no. Edwin Kam wood, .1.11."

Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

JSIIIh mill JCentN C'olleeled,
Heal JCstnto nought unit Holil,

IIouhcm Ilenleil.

All matteis enti listed 10 1110 will receive
piompl attention, and returns

quickly made.
10 If

JT. EC. 03PE3DR,9
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all Kinds of

STATIONERY,
ThQ Latest Foreign Papers always on
hnnd at tho Gazelle Block. Meichant
Street

BgrTlio English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

lw SUM aUiU;tUL
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A SOLID FACT.

Theto'fl a certain lump of butter
Thai can very fully spread

A eei tain, given section of
A ccitaln loaf of In cad;

Hut when you take Unit butter,
Which is rather shoit. and slim.

And try to gieaso tho w hole, lily loaf,
That butter conies out thin.

You w HI llnd It so w ith talent
Theio's a iiunnluui of that gem

That will spiead a given mh fact'
To tho beucllt ot men;

But don't vlcntl the suifncc, or
That talent deep and keen

Will spiead ll'-e- so ory thin
It never can bo 'eon.

Ki.mku Kuan CeiA-ir.s-
,

in l'ubltc I.cdgfl'.

abandoned" perish.
A story of singular inhumanity is

brought to this oily by seamen who
were recently codusliing near the
Cliouningin Islands. Sometime last
month, ns the nnrrativo goes, n cod-fishe- r,

who bail drifted iu bis dory a
long distance from bis vessel, was
capsized, lie clung to the bottom
of bis boat, hoping to be picked up
by the other fishermen. Another
boat passed that way in charge of a
Portuguese sailor, and to him the
wrecked seaman appealed for help.
The Portuguese is said to have re-

sponded that bis boat was full of
fish and would carry no more, and
then to bayo steered nwny, leaving
the man to his fato. What hap-
pened to the abandoned seaman
later is not told, but codtlsbcrs say
that they think he was lost. His
name is not known, and it is not
known to what crow he belonged.

A Danish sailor was picked up by
fishermen from the Laura near
Amak, on the beach, who was nearly
starved and who said that he had
been eight days from his vessel, but
this was nol the missing man. This
rescued man hail experienced much
hardship. His boat had driltcd
away from his vessel in the fog and
for two days lie was at sea. Then
lie ran ashore ami his boat was stove
anil filled on tic beach, whprc lie
Remained six days until his signals
were seen and he was rescued. It
is reported that the schooner Teresa
picked up a capsized yawl, clinker
built, near Choumagin Islands.
This appeared to be of English
build and was supposed to have be-

longed to a sealing vessel. There
was no name' on the boat. It is
considered improbable that this
boat was the one on 'which the
abandoned codflshcr was seen. It
is also said by tho seamen that in
all probability the codlisher lias
needlessly perished. S. F. IJul-lcti- u.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

A Tribune editorial on 11101103' and
business says; Tt is impossible to
ignore some signs that business is
not on the whole quite as good as
people expected or supposed. There
was a normal advance in iron pio-duct- s,

based on the expectation of a
great trailic. Now it is said Hint
business in manufactured iron has
slackened and holders have been
asking moro for pig than they
realized. Sales of 2P.OO0 tons
English rails at 20 to 21, ox-sh- ip

at New Oilcans, were mado last
week, which were equivalent to
$37.50 duty paid. At that rate
Eastern mills can hardly compete
with English for the Southern trade,
if $34 is asked for American rails.
Coal has advanced to $3.50 for chest-
nut, but owing to tho continued
warm weather the demand at pres-
ent is not so large as it was expected
to lie. Tho average prico of Lack-
awanna coal sold in September was
$3.08. A slackening in the lumber
trade is reported. The Albany and
Chicago strike of railroad nicn at
Milwaukee and on the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio, and the
lockout' of the pork packers at
Chicago, tend to lessen the actual
business transacted. Several strikes
in iron furnaces about Pittsburg are
in progress, or havo been settled
with a decreaso in the number of
men at work. Tho exports from
New York were considerably less in
value last week than for the week
preceding, and for the first half of
October instead of tho great increase
recently recorded, there was a de-
creaso from last year of 4 por cent
in exports and 10 per cent iu im-
ports. S. V. Bulletin.

The application for naturalization
of a Chinaman at Chicago, Monday,
was not allowed in the County
Court, tho Judge being uncertain as
to tho right of the heathen to be-
come a citizen, although his papers,
taken out in New York, showed reg-
ularity iu lorm.

The increase of taxable property
during the year iu New Mexico is
some S7,.r)00,000, the amount of
assessment for 1880 being $50,000,-00- 0.

!

Tho lots upon which tho lllaino
mansion at Washington stands wcro
Monday deeded to Mr,s. lllaino, iu
consideration of notes, for tho sum
of $00,000.

Thos. J. Manning, tho new Ameri-
can Minister to Mexico, lias been
kindly received, A special car was
sent to El Paso for his iiccommoda-tipn- ,

Fears are jevived in London that
Anarchists will attempt to dcstioy
publio buildings, and 11 more perfect
faystem of surveillance will bo insti-
tuted.

Very rough weather has occurred
on tho coasts of tho llritish Jbles.
Many vessels have been wrecked,

ESCAPES FROM SIBERIA.

Tho Sun's St. Petersburg special
says: The police have received full
confirmation from Siberia of the
rcpoited escape of Dcgaieff, the
famous Nihilist conspirator, who
planned and assisted in the murder
of Lieutenant Colonel Sudeiken,
Chief of Police, and one of his staff,
nearly three yeais ago. The police
have traced Dcgaieff to Geneva,
and have vainly tried to whccdlo
the Swiss Government into extradit-
ing him. The police arc getting
nervous over tho frequent escapes
from Siberia. This year the few
who have ventured to ictiirii to St.
Petersburg have been recaptured
anil returned, but the majority havo
madu their way to Geneva and
London, and plotting against the
Government has been renewed with
redoubled fervor. Since June twenty
Siberian prisoners have escaped,
including two cavalry olllcers and
several students.

S. M, CAftlER;
Has on hand for tale, In qu unities

to mil:
Departure Bay Coal, Nowoastlo Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Woo, Sawed and Split.
Mnnienio Hay,

California Hay,
Ilran, O its,

Hai ley, "orn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Oiders arc henby solicited and will
be delivered at any locality within the
city limits.
IVo. 8S It I ISO teTCIfcEXST.

Jtoth TclenlioiicH. 1H7. M

SH

nnAr.nn in

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

0at3, Bran.

Order left at Ollice, with N. F. Bur-gc--s,

1 King Stieet, will boptomptly
attended to. GOly

lilTACB k ROBERTSON

OUAYMF3S.
A LL ordois for Cartage promptly at--i-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ollice, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction loom.
032 ly Mutual Telephone No. 1!).

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie Pacific Transfer Go.

Olllco witli O. K. Sillier,
42 Merchant Street,

Boll Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
drayagc, hauling or moving woik, all of
which I will guarantee to execute fnitli
fully.

G2 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

Having now passed Into tho hands
of icspouslble parties is prepnred at
short notice lo do all Washing iu a

Manner. A eoml leiablo

3a E3 X XJ O rJ? JC O TV

has lii-c- iwitlo from thu senlu of
fciiner tales, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed' to All

Who will favor tho EBtnbllahmcnt

villi 11 trial. CO

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Havo just icct Ivort 11 few moro

I'AU'iil

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
85tf

(fill ww

acific
HONOLULU, II. I.

Novelties iai Lauip CJoods.
Anew of Lanterns, KeUHonu ri f,f il'o ve'iy

Dost Quality, Stove, Kanut-- s nnd Tiiivuno.
SOMETHING NEW,

xriii:..i?jRooir wuxrs'c; iio x'A.i;sa
litcomini'iitled by Piro Undn wrllcis or un Pianchco

etc, actual Prolcotloii i"alii'-- i 1' in- -
'

Harden
"I-- A Ci.,nll

KfeSSlibi Pull lines of II aid
xS'e-- GoocIm ly

trvwmi miiM jtm.--

JQHH HOW, i. 8

CO ifcttA3S3Wl
r"i "G k32mraffiHtiHra5u9g

O
H
CO

Hardware U., I'd,

Kaaliai

KWm&m

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND

'
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARBT
(Formcily with Samuel NoU

Importer aucl Dealer- - in '

STOVES, CHANDELIER, P,.A&1PS,
CKOOKERY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSE FURNISHING llAKDAVAKE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tg? Stoiofonneily occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprnckels &. Co.'s Hank. -- a
lfill

filllllji

Tho Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep conslnntly 011 linpil for snlo

Steam Family anil Blacksmith Coal
nnd 11 general assortment of

lie Bar fron.
Store for Kent, and Fix-- .

tuve.s for Sale.
THAT (ksiinblo Stoic now occupied

iho LADIES' HAKAAIl, 88 Fort
street, nnd thu FKtuio-- , ObiSH Cases,
&c, for Milt', For liuther piirllcubirs,
enquire on Piemhi's 10

worjrao3s.
" IIEHKBY givo uoliao that from
. mill lifter this (Into. I will not.

be ruspoiibiblo for 11113' duuts eon-traot-

without tlio wiitten order of
myself or wife '

SAMUEL l'AKKEK.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188C. 28 3m

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

07 nnd 00 Hotel btrcot,
Fresh Groceries und Provisions received

by every Steamer.
Po?.: iJ,oxlyo. "ell Telephone. No.

31!) ,TUutuiil Telephouo No. 101.
G01 0m

$& uWMUi'M.mkiiMJML,: z.ito
'"

w ei ;..'?- fei'
.. diMd?ummMvmiMm S&L& Kwuiwriw:1;.'ii3U rmmcQ teaMbfiW

Invoice

etc. An

I
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Grenades,
T .nl In Ulna,, 1n,..l ... '

ware, Agrieulturnl iinplinienU--, etc.
lilvory StotumM. 1(17

r ,

oilM

J
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Health is Wealth !
7T ORALH 7

l

TREATMCNTi

Dr.. V.. C. West's Nehve and IIruh TncAiv.
BIENT, 11 Rimrnntcccl specific for II storm, Dizzi-
ness. Convulsions, i'lls, Norvous Neuralgiit,
Ho.iJncho,Norvou8 Prostration, cjiusoil by thotito
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mcntul

Sottc-nin-s o tho Urain, resulting iu
nnd loading to misery, docny nnd death;

l'romaturo Old Aco, Harronness, Loss of 1'owor
in cither box. ln oluntary liossos nnd Spermator-
rhoea, caused by of tho brain, o,

or Uach box contains
ono montli's troatmont. $1.00 a box, or Bix boxes
Tor $3.00, sent by mail propaid on receipt of price.

WE UUAHAXTEE SIX BOXEM
To euro nny enso. With ench order received by 111
for 6ix boxes, nccompaniod with S5.00, wo will
Bend tho purchasor our wntton Buarnnteo to ro--f
und tho money if tho trcatmont does not effect,

a euro. Guarantees issuod only by

II O it CO.

?
T7E will rT the abo? e reward for nny cma of Llrer CorupHtat

Djf pepila, blck Hendithe, lndieitlon, Comtl fctloD or CUvcnitt
tra enra with Weit'i gcUbl Liver HUi wbta the dlrc-lio- n

1 re itrlclly complica with. They are purely tegeUUe, aoii
never Ml to Rlra latlilactlon, Suar CoaUd, targa boxes,

Por taU by all drncRliU. Beware or
lounterMti and lmlUttom. The cnuine manufactured only by
JOHN C, WEST & CO , J3I It U3 W. Uadlioa St., Cbltaj--
rm trial pacaige lent b malt prepaid oa recelttcf a 3 ceatitaapk

JIolllHtur 4& Co.,
80 Cm Wholegalo and Hetnll Agcnla

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of G-ood- s

Received ex Zcalundln,

NOW REAIDY
AT- -

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Stieet Stores. tf

Honolulu Library
ANB

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alukca Srecn.
Open ovoiy liny nml Evening.

Tho Library coiifiiftts nt tho incsent
tlmo of ocr Flvo Thoiisnml Volumes.

Tho ciidiii; H00111 is Mippllcd with
nbout llfty of tho leading nowspapera
nml pcilo'dh'iilh.

A J'niloi' is piovldetl for convtusatioii
nnd K'uui".

Terms of nii'iiiberchli), llfty cents a
mouth, payable ijunrlcily in mlvnnco.
No fojmality ictiulicil in joining except
blllllIK tho toll.

Stuuip'iii from foielgn e'ouutiles unu
visitors fiom tho other Islnuds 1110 to

tho looms nt till times ns guests.
This Association htivliiK n ieulnr

meiiiis of hitjipoit except (ho dues of
meinbers, It is expected Hint lCfldonts
of Honolulu who ili'siio to nvnil lliem-so- lc

of ltrt privileges, and nil who feel
nu iiiti'icsl in malntalnliip; an institution
of this Mini, will put down their names
and become logiilurcontiJbutois.

S. 11. DUIAI. l'leiidont,
Jl. M. SCO'lT, Vleo-1'ieslde- nt,

JI, A. TAItJlIUiEK, .Secietary,
A. I. SMITH, Tieasuier,
O. T. HOIJOEI1S, M.D.,

Oluiirinan Hull aud J.lbraiy Committee,

jr.,

-

v- -

$


